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jhltrf {h^rg-THE «hieb revelled the plot In hid formed 

■f einet her.

Cipt Simpson lieteoed la itéra lileaei.

“The iobmou eowird !" be exclaimed, 

“to hatch iaeh • plot again*! ■ defiacelui 

womia ! But ha »ill aot dad you defeaei- 

Iim. But you ire eure you biro ne in- 

tereit iu him, Alio*?”
There «ae ■ ihtdi of iniiety ia hie 

toai, be liked thii queetiio.

She mit hii gixe frankly.

"Surely you are not jeiloui of hint, 
Jamea,” ahe aiid.

"Korgira me, Aliee," hi aaid, "but I 

lore you ao dearly, that l Irembli contin

ually leal my treiauro ahoald be analofaed 

from me."

"I eianot take no for iu newer. I am 

willing to wait.”
"And what do you expect from wait

ing?" aekcd the yonng lady, quietly.

"I expect that the rebel horde—I beg 

pardon—I mean lha hand of mietakaa pa

triot! will dieoern their folly, and lay dawn 

their arma ia loyal aubmiaaiou to King 

Georgo. Then your feelinga will ehange 

towarda tboae wboae duty requiraa them to 

aaaiat in aupprcaaing the ioaurrection, and 

you will feel diepoaed to view my petition 

more favorably."
" Do not datier youreolf that aueh will 

be the caee,” laid Aliaa. “ It will never 

be. Nor will you Bod the inaurreotion, aa 

you call it, ao eaaily aubdned."
"On thii point, fair lady, auBier me to 

disagree with you at praaent,” and the 

young officer railed hii bat. 
that duly compila mo to forego the pleae- 

ent privilege of remaining with you long

er. Adieu, or rather au revoir."

before doubla* Ihn number of Federal 

troupe, ten of tha latter, howaver, remain

ing to auatain their leader.
"What da you aay to that?" he aaked.

"Iam trapped !” laid Mortimer, aullen- 

ly. "I muet eurrender."

"It will be beat," laid Sitnpaon, coolly. 

"Allow me. however, to reatorc yuo a let

ter which ; ou dropped oa Monday.”

The young officer's couutcninco redden

ed with mortification, when he reeogniaed 

the letter.

Little more romaine to be told. Lieu

tenant Mortimer waa finally exchanged, 

and, tired of the aervice, void hii commis- 

lion and went home. Captain Simpson 

fa colonel at the oloee of the war) married 

Aliee, and both lived for many yean hap
py ia their mutual affection.

Srlrct JJoftnj. Chrietna in Bpaiw.r
Than ie ao eivilixed country a* a 

ia which "children ere not made happp If 
the promise of the coming Chtinunai. 
But in every country the festival in afftlC 

by a different name, apd he prenidUfffif 

geniae ia painted with a different ooetaatn 

and manner. You know all abnnf emr|d||f 

Duleb Santa ClauM, with hie ehreng|< 

twinkling eyes, hii froety braid, kin rtdUy 

faee and the bag of treaauraa «Mh wbM> 

be cornea tumbling doau tha ekimyf 

while bis team of reindeer snort and atamp 

on the iey roof. The Kogiieh Chriatmaa 

is equally wall-known, and tha wondera af 

the Usrmsn miracle-tree, tha irai of wh|ab 

no obild ever forgets. But you arm. pff> 

liepe, not so familiar with tha spirit oft*» 

'lease 1 season of advent in So at barn Mp- 

rope, and so I will tell you soma a# tha 

pleasurea and faoeiea of the Spanish Cbrba-

■ HDDUTQWN TRANSCRIPT, A CRHISTMAS IDYL. 0HBI8TMA6.
MOb, tbe winter stets Mew clilll.v throagh the 

long and drear, niglil,
But the Christmas balls rang gall, In tbe gray, 

dfm morning light

tn the moonlight cold and sparkling gleamed tbe 

while and drifted snow,
lint the morning sunlight blinded with Ibe 

hearth-tire's cheer, glow.

Chime, chime ; tuerril, chime,
Bells of the hoi, Christmas time ;
Wake with ,our music tbe echoes that sleep 
Where the gra, mountains their solernu watch 

keep;
Bing out ,our gladness o’er hillside and main; 
Riug till the New V.ar hells echo the strain ; 

Tell for the Did Year’s record of wrong,
Wail for its h 
Chant a glad jaean for victories won,
And an anthem of hope for the days that will 

come.

This poem, written nearly ihNubaadredyears
ago. abounds In picturesque passages, aid in al
lusions to tbe customs of the olden lima.

A MNaMe Democratic Jouraal, devoted to

So now hns come oar joytall'et feast ;
Let ever, man lie jolt, ;

Bach room with !?, leaves ia drift,
And everj poet with boil,.

Though some churls at our mirtb repine, 
Round our foreheads garlands twins, 

And 1st ns all bt merry.

Now ell oar neighbors' chimneys smoke, 
And Christines blocke are burning t 

Their ovens tbe, with baked meat choke, 
And all their spits see titrai eg. 

WUhont tbe door let sorrow lie,
And If for cold it hep to die,
We ll ber, 'I in a Chriatmaa pit,

And evermore be merry.

gLocal and General Newa,
, «i#|j

Literature i
"■'♦s'/.'ll

Agrioulture,

And Politics,
"You neod aot fear thia man, Jamas— 

or my one else," she added.
Hilf en hour afterwerde Csptaia Simp- 

eon rodo away fram Ike gate, having real- 

aurad tha mind of Aliea, and daaided 

a plan for her protection against tho dan

ger whiab thraateaed her.
At bo rode along, be euddculy fell in |,be f*rm' A* »pen «hew. a

respondaut scuds the Rural Rome these 
facte:

in <iK<)iiizt-1 song ;rCBLIAMBD IYSRY SATURDAY AT MIDDLR*
“ I regrtl

TOWN, DRIsAWARK.
The Profita of Aahos.

on
Established in 1868. It iean opea question with many whith

er tbe use of oouimon ashes will
Flush, ruddy très, in your rosrnte light, 
Weuve us fuir pictures of memory bright ; 
Golden and worm let lire embers burn,
As the pages of Memory 's tablets we turn.

New efry led in worn!rose trim 

And no mao minds bis labor ;
Our 1

The good cheer which it briags ovarjt* 

where is especially evident ia Spoia. flwf 

are n frugal people; and many a food 

Spanish family ie supported by Woo lima 

tbe waeto of ■ household on Murray Mill. 

But there ia no sparing at Uhriatoaae.
' This ia a season ae fatal to turkeys go 

Thanksgiving in New Kngltnd. The Cap- 
I tiliao farmers drive them iota Madrid h*
! greet droves, which tkuy conduct front dowr 

to door, makiug the dim old streets gay 

with their scarlet wattle*, and noisy with 

i obetreperane gabbling But the bcadqttar- 

• tare of the marketing during those day*

; arc in tho Piers Mayor, where every va

riety of frnit aud provision is sold, Tbuvw 

is aotliing more striking than tboeu vast 
hasps of fresh golden oranges, plucked tbe 

day before in tbe grovaa of Andalusia,nuta 

from Granada, end datea.from Africa; every 

fiavnr and color of tropical fruitage; and 

in the stalls hsocsth the gloomy arches, 

tbe batchers drive their flourishing trade.
I All is guy sad joyous-chaffering and je»t-

ing. grcctiag of friends at.d lilting of baub- 

its Tho sky is wintry lint lit« gr.ittiii I» 

ruddy and rich with ihr fruits nf sunnif-if 

j At night the whole city tutus out into 

the streets. The youths and maidens of 

the poorer class go trooping throagh the 

town with tnmboriues. raitanety indguilaro 

singing aud dsut-iug Kerry one hns n dif

ferent song to suit his onn state of utiud. 

The women siug love end religion, add 

many of the mao can sing nothing better 

then politics. But the pert which the chil

dren take in tbe festival been a curious 

resemblance to those time-koonrej ecr» - 

i monies wn si! remember. The aa-uul— 
afl nf tit.i

pay oni Ae he mounted hie horse and rod* away 

I .Aliea gravely ioclioed hav haad, but did 

not answer his farewell. In truth sh* wa*

hare provided them 
A Imcplpe end a tabor ;

Yonng men and maids, end girls and boys,
I fürs lith t* one another's Joys ;

"During tb* year I8S7, a man namsd And yon. anon, shall h, their seise 

Arthur Degin went to the town of Ptltr- I Pensive that they are merer, 
mo, Oswegocauaty this St«»,, aud bought ! Rank misers now their sparing shnn ; 

sixty acres of light, sandy land, with here 1 

and there a little pertaining to gravel j A*1* l,0tts thence with whole shoalders ran, 
He paid $1,800 for it. He knew nothiug 1 Fur *" "linl* "buuedeth

about farming, being « machinist by tr.de, w
" " , .i.uii, w iih choway-mstioue out of Prance;

and never bold i plow After paying for ' And Jack shall pip, and (Jill shall dance, 
bia land, lie feund ho bad $200 left. Ho ' And all the town be merry 

began, nod found hie laud worn out. His

The Saeenlh Volume will be commenced Jau- ’ 
trerjr tat, 1874. Neither |mias nor exptBM? will 
ho spared to male» it itlcoaing, ami worthy of the 
patronat» of the public. At A Local pnprr It it 
thoioufuly Identifie«! with the intirruts of the 
people mmom9 whom it Is •it«n$t»ri, and will al
ways I* found ndfocifitiug nn«l defending 
e»er wilt most conduce to the weife re and 
of IboM people. To this end rorrespondeitca on ! 
local »object*, ^specially on Fruit Growing nnd j 
Agriculture generAliy, it cordUliy aud mruestl,) ! 
invited, <t» well »• coinmuninttiona giviog the ; 
current (local new«) of the Unies, und such other i

with an older officer, clothed likewise in 

tbe uuniform of the Uritiah army.

"Halt, comradol ’hecalled oat, "wbith*

' er arc you bound ?"

Some of the piges nre blotted with sin,
Wrong hns Inren wrought since the Old Year 

citme in,

augry with him for haeiog spoken ao ton- 

temptuouily of the brmvo men with whom

Evil been done since the Inst Chrirtmiia-tltne, she lympotbiiod most heartily, and per- 
Hunds then unspotted nrc crimsoned with

W-
what-

beaelii
V

"Ou t secret miasian for lha general,1 linpa net tbe Icaa because there waa a car-
' tain young soldier iu Washington', army, *• <> Simpson promptly.

; for whom she ebarisbed an affection which "wb»‘ •* J°»r name and ragimanl?" 

than anythiug olsa threatened disap- **ked the first.

Lewriug the | poiutment to (lie hope of tha young bng- 

I lish officer.

crime,
Hearts have grown colder to truth end to lorr- 
lUrtt-ml for trilles their birthright »boro. 
Tcfir-sprinklcd pnge.i, thnt whisper of loa»— 
Of wrnring the ltiorn*crow n aud

Their hells of music sonndrth ;

moreIters of Inlereet. "Nay, I horn equal right to put tbe 

j question to you."
“I have do objection to answering. 1Polities.

la poltllr. lha Tasaacairr is Democratic, and ; 
devoted to the success of tlmt party, hut no far 
independent that it will never ndvornh? or nup- 
port measures that «re

«ross—
l*AgCS 0*1
Pages on which the glad sunshine has slept— 
Page* bo precious, the wcnltli of the •«*«« 
Never would tempt us to parting with these.

Deck the walls with green holly!
Heap still more the Christmas fires!

castles in the embers, 
Glowing turrets, filming spires!

which bitter tears have l»een wvpt ; Her ayta were bent thoughtfully upon 
! the ground after bia departure, and aeci- j “,0 Captaiu Habersham, of the 10th Bcg- 

dental'.y her glanco rested on a fluttering , 'n'cn|. 

j white paper, which appeared to contain ,
I writing of soma kind She walked for- ! 1-lb.” «‘J Simpaou, at random.

1 ward, and pickiug it up road it follows; !

Ned Sqtisih hath fetch'd his lands from 
And all his Lest apparel :

Lieutenant Fairfax, of tha | r3rd* C*|I|1 bushel»; potato««, seventy-fire; 1 Brisk Nell hath »»ought » rufTof lawn,

The second year was ‘ With drippings of ths royal.
Ilo had to hire part of his 1 An’1 lhoM lhal hardly nil t h» rear 

Had bread to cat,
Will hare hotb clothes and dainty fare, 

And all the day be tncrrv.

'pawn,first crop» were wheat, fire bushels per acre;
Ifettly erroneous, at | 

the dictate of |airty rulers, but will ever pursue 
that course which most clearly points to the right. 
W*kat II believe» t» lie wrong it will condemn, 
and what it regards as right it will uphold, it 
criuges for no favor» and fear* no frowns.

And I aui
I corn, mere nothing

Luckily for hiui, thcro was a Lieutenant ! worse,
.n. i Fairfax iu tho l*2lh or 13th itegiment. ^MP paatured out; bo could not hold hi* j 

! tu i^JIln'tipwrlull**»» Wr’yaW* CuPUin did "ol rs-mwmbwr J *»»"; »“< being a .nan of excellent judg.

, who, it appears, has charmed your fancy j »hieb, »nd not knowing Ins personal sp- l"cnt. »“'• * gre“‘ reader, lux good judg- 

; When shu i. n piisoncr, sbo will bo loss j pearanec. he judged that this might bt the ; n,,!D' aided by theories, carried him " ",rn lr' J''*: crf
,'obdurate iu Iter refusal of your suit. ^ one ,v(0 bis suspicions were at once al- i through. Ilo began by buying aibes and \nj ;r ihvv°i,'[."to ri.i1; !,/1r*1'1 '*'

Jons Tkwi'Lxtos " an,j he «aid, "AVall, Liauleuaot, I would draw potato** fourteen miles

The tycs of Alice Grayson flashed with . I wi.h you sucesss." 1 •• Oswego, and load his team back witli Bui

j indignation ns she read this not«. Sht , "Thunk-you, Captain,” said Simpson, | '““tiuro from the livery stablea. His crops
knew that the John Templetou, who bad and touching his hat, he rod« aw»y. increased. His ashes were spread

written this letter was a British Colouel. | ------- ; i rtspondingly thick. He raised principally
ia command of a detachment stationed I On Thursday evemag. Alice tlreysen j potslors and wheal. Now 2,000 bushels The clleat now hu snli (brbMni, 

and she nuderatood the plot had beau ,,,'v<'r)f nervous, iu one of the front rooms 1 nf pfr ,car j, si,out B|m, he b|1Jr, The prisoner's hvan i.

'-fher father's house, awaiting the ap-| ||is potalues,'(or several years past averiae rh* •'♦'»•of f"'*" »way Ida care,,

“Micrs'heri^° r:1*,pcr *er*; ,,u wi,,,L,r ............^hoHhmh^m.,.,

aide aat. unpaon. | thsrtyr bualiela and over; and ae baa saved, tvp? should

"Are you afraid, Alice ? lie asked. fluln his farm, till he now holds $12,000 Hang sorrow’rare will kill a cat,

"i wish it was over, she said jn hink stock, and wonld not sell his form

Build rugi to weir, *
■

News and Literature.
All tb« Mwstff lit» day, nM-reaarily rondeimcd, 

wi'l be found in il» columns. To tin? local «b*- , 
parlmvnt the utmost care is given, iu ord 
make it a» acceptable and intervstinir a ham»* p.»- ! 
par at possible it is fail of vutvi uiuing aud in- ; 
«»resting reading matter of every kind, but cun- 
taiuiag «othing that can offend the most delicate 
And scrupulous taste. The l»«st stnries ami 
utnneefl of current literature 
and legibly printed iu it* columns, aud tbe fresh- 
••« ana most instructive articles oa Agrii ultur* 
appear in that departuieut.

Special attention ii paid to reporting ibe cur
rent market prices of t-oualfy produce ami grain

Hriug the giD» of love and friendship, 
True heart-tokens let them be, 
ne nnd nil, with joums laces.
G .it her round our Christina

Ui
to ! tree.

The* plag them with tlicir warrants: 
w they feed them with good cheer, 

And what they want they fake, nor fenr, 
t’hrifitmas cornes but onet n venr.

Tis tbe birthday jf the Christ-child, 
For hin sake w» keep our feast, 

They that *•« k slmll surely find him,
is in the K.ist !

. ! Icarefully selected cor-
And there they shall lie merry.•A!ict .1/ f.'u-t '•ry

Select ^torj.

ALICE G UE Y SON’S l’EIUL.

•d :near,
contrived by Lieut. Mortimer.

"So be expects to gain me by such 

mraox.” she said to herself, indignantly. 

"It is iufamous ! But how," she thought, 

"shall I guorJ against the ilauger? My 

father, sad old Jacob is too decrepit to 

resist a detachmant of soldiers Hu would 

probably be frightened out of bis seusss 

I wish I knew what their plans are

"Asshe spoke she turned the paper, 

and saw lame lists written on the ulhi

These she eagerly read, end fouud i

I -=

Job ^Printing.
This dvparinrenl is under ih» management of u 

•kllfol and practical printer, and ia second to 
non« on the Peninsula for workinnusliip, prices 
and style of esecutinn. Our oflie bring fur- 
nislred with Hand sud Power Press«» and a large 
•lock of R»w Job Type of varions styles, we are 
folly prepared to print promptly on call,/or enth,

Posters,
Circulars,
Latter Hoads,
Envelope»,
(Jfficrrs Blanks,
Blaok Notes,
Receipts,
Bill lien.lii.
Visiting Card«,
Labels, (ready 

gummed,) Rtc.
A supplv of Printers1 .Stationery, suited tn the [ »in no tuore the enemy of Aintrica than 

watts of tho public, ai ways on baud. Merchants. ..... , ...
Farmers, Mechanics, Constat,I»», and all other phyeicun the euctuy of his patient

business awn accommodated, ch.„p and quick, ,i,cll ho applie-a lbs lancet for bis good.” 
in our iiue. rr 15
rnamentsl Printlnx of all kind. "Voar words aro sot even specious.

iuilly cw'ur.ar |,r volors. wlim de- | irut. Mottiiner. Alusries is no patieut
Sind. Wt can aad will fill all order, giv.n u. 1
as speedily, promptly, neatly und i hruplt , for j aud the physician may wail till ahe suut-
JWMuto* * J“* “ nr °U*r °ak* *“ I mon. hint lo hsr a.ui.tattc« "

|iin«, or finer, at that ’
A Story ortho Amort

“It is u.eleaa lo urgo your suit, Lieu

tenant Msrliuter," said Alice Grayson.

"Aud why useless?" aaked the young 

officer, fixing hia gale earnestly open tha 

face of bis couipauiua.

"If there were uo other reason," aaid 

Alice, "this ouc is sufficient. You are an 

Kngluli officer, ami have taken up arms 

agsiutt my country "

"1 am an Kngli-h i liver, it ia true; but

narolatloa.

And tlurttorr 1st v ht teorrv
"You do not fear that I will not pro

tect you ?"

j "No, James, but sceaos like tbeec

; ere terrible to e woman's heart.
I "We will capture tbe wbftlo, unless 

‘here are mnra than twelve,” said her 

tover. "It will be eomething of a sur

prit# for them, I am thinking."

"They are coming, Jautea," laid Alice, 

suddenly, for ehe had been looking from 

the window,

, Thea I must place myaclf in couceal- 

uieut. Keep up your courage, Alice."

He then withdrew ioto the next room, 

which wus at tbe rcer ef the houee.aud from

for $10U per acre. Ha sold, in 1909. of Hark' 
potatoes and wheat, over $'2,300 worth i

H* is kuowu at the best farmer iu this Anoa you'll .tc them in the lull,
Yet when ho began buying! for tuts und apples scrambling,

ashes, old farmer, shook tl.eir heads sod ,'“'k '
Anon they'll think tb» hoesr gore round,

»aid: ‘lie will know better when he lies For they Hie lower depth Imre found, 
fanned it »• much as we have.''' i A»d there they will U marry.

now tli» wags abroad do cal! 
Kuril »oller fotth to rnmMinx :

Sale Bills,
Propra
Curds, county.
Dodgers,
Ixgsl Blanks, 
Best nass Cards, 
rUequae,
Funvral Notices, 
HuimtenU, 
Tags,
lavitatten*,

■ lions offhiistma* in Spain are 

Gospel. There ie no northern St. Nle't 

there lo stuff tbe stocking« of good children 

with reward, of merit. Why, thin, ou 
! Christmas ave do yon toe the little (hoes 

! exposed by the windows end door«? TVer 

wisu kings of the Kaet are euppoeed be 
1 journeying by uigbt to Bethlehem, bearing 

' gifts and homage to the beevealy ebild aud 

out of their abundance, when they pise bj 
the houses where good children sleep, they 

will drop into Iheir shoes some of the treav- 

' urea they srt bearing lo the Huby Win 

1 iu Judes. This thouglf is never eltritil 

It is a hard werd to speak. .Some may from the rejoicings of Christmas-tide iw 
Tltre. minutes l.tar Lisut. Mort,»er I drink snough to hurt snybody. I .situ hu h th„ i( ibouW b,. bul let lbem. Ic- Sp.in Kv.ry hour of the time is mtcred 

rode ap lo tbs front gats, sud dismount- j something stimulative when 1 get up and 
ing walked up tho path, and enterst«, tbe j tbeu again just before breakfast, then only

once St alevsu o'clock, and a little dose be-

sicio.
them to be as follows : Thf*n. therefore, in ttips» merry days, 

Should we. ! pray. I»« duller ? 
j No, let us <mg .*uid» reundelay,

To make our mirth the fallt r.

itFarewell, Eyes.hP. S.—I can let you have a doxen men , 
Thursday evening for your expedilioa. , 

unless the young Indy ihould previously ; 
smile upon your suit."

on
A Worosster oculist was called upon by , 

a tough old customer of sixty, whose eyss Ami while « Unis in spirit ting,
I.#t nil tbe streets witk cchne. ring, 
Woods nnd hills, nnd everything, 

Renr witness we

showed plainly brandy and water waa uo . 

stranger to bim. and bis breath corrobated 

painfully tbe statement of bis eyes. Tho 

doctor examined him and suggested that , 

ardeut spirits might have seuiethiug lo do 

with his condition.

»with aa "Thursday tvauing," repeated Alioe, I 

"lo-dey is Tussdny That gives me some 

time for preparation. 1 wish-lames would
I could then cousult ! wl,icb bc ,ouW «'Te “'d*'* '• b“ “•n'

I whetn be had potted behind, but to that 

they would be concealed from view of 

those who were advancing up the road.

Plain

merry.

call this evening 

with him."
»'or Mr MulLitvicn r-ej,sr*qe.

I "I tin sorry you syinpsthixo with the 

I tagged rebels, Miss Grey sou. Why, I am
Qood-Bye.

JumoB Simpson, a captain in tho Amer- j j.Advertising,
Located at the head of the errat Peach Grow- i told, the army under Washington are muet iean unity, wn the one to whom Alice \

Dm.riC!.°u D*l*w*.rynJ through. af lb#n, bi.cfooled, and look a. if they I,ad plighted her troth
aat which It bus a widely exteanvd circulation, ... ' ' - 1 , , , ,
It aflbrds uaequalled facilities as sa advertising had just corns out of a rag-bag. I fancy t*0 miles away, suit site knew uo other
Iheir appreciation. ‘îSTAÂÏÎtoî'IJ "»“>«* b«dlj ;-«»? of r.aehiug him. axcepl by riding

agriculturistaand fruit «towers make it u the sight of euch u motley crew ” | ovar lo the American camp herself Hut
S2lBMt!^>>U«primt lar this1 dtps rUMnt* arc " You may ridioule tbsm, if you like, this would bc attended with danger. As

as low as the lowest. Mr.Martiuier,” seid tbeyouag lady,proud

ly. "As for me, I am ready lo aekuow- 

ledge that 1 honor them for tha sacrifices 

tbay have mad« for thair country. Do 

you think tbay go in rap, or akaeleaa, 

from ekoioa ? No ; they have given up 

the oomfevts of heme, and hair without

"Oh, do,” said til* old fellow, "I don't

He was in tamp

hearts are never kind. It is a word that 1 Him who came tc bring pcao* aud good- 

ins choked many un utterance, end start- 1 will tn the world. Th« favorite toy of flog 

oil many t tear. The hand it clasped, »essen is called "The Nativity .” It issOme- 

tho word is spoken, »« part and aro on 1 timet rery elaborate and costly, roprsaebt- 

ths ocean of time—we go to meet again— Mug a landscape uuder i starry night; the 

.where? God only knows, h may be soon.it, shcpharJs watching their flocks; tbe magi 

may be never ! Take care that your good 1 coming in with wonJer aud awo, aud Dnv 

hyc bc aot a cold ons—it may be tb* last ' Child iu the stable, shedding upon llnr 
one you can give. Kre you meet your I darkness that Bring light »Weh ww*” tir 

frieud agaiu, Death's cold hand may hare 1 overrproad the world — John l/ty ih fff.

' closed his ryes and chained his lips forever ' Xichnltu far January.
I Ah ! he may have died thinking you loved 1 vi .
1 .. . . , , CuatetUA* — Ibe New l ear a thong'I

It tut not. Again it may he a long eepara- ’ , , .. ~
, , . . r , and tha Christmas thought ara ears user

ttuti. l-rttads crowd on and gtv* you , ^ ir^

their bauds. How do you detect iu etch ! . , , . , . , je»
, , , , ; IS named, Ict him bs accursed who is m»«

good bje the love that lingers there; sud ... -j » -,
? , . . • , j ofgoodehaar. So h\ » the optimist await :how may you hear wtth you ,b. tn.mory A|lh h j. ,hii yc\ ,f  ̂ -

"Thau firewall, eye.," ..id the old t 'hc’c PV"D* W#’a* fo; <*>F> ' 1 aerve God and bcliava in Christ, seeordssgj

toper, aa ha sailed his hat and mad* for ! * nlU’1 *° ,*Par,t# ear not your- ( (o jy jy _ i* (o h, aB uubelievar aud •

the door, evidently afraid the doctor would “'j *,lh V"”! *7 i scoffer. according to that D.t) ; when tw

prescribe far bim hafore ho could gat aut. • es a ove, u ma e your wor< ” follow out tbw plssim issiunatioss ôf tlsm SlwMew 
____________ _____________ Itugir—give your heart full uttaraoae-

sud if tesrs fail, what of it. Taira are

house without knocking 
! " Lieutenant Mortimsr ; said Aliea, fore and aftar dinner lo help digestion—

................. , ! rising tn her fret. i don’t take anything more till four o'clock,
she wait e t erattng a young mau in t t ••y#ii Alice, it ie I ” l end only a little more before end «fier eap-

drese o a rittet o ccr ro c up to t it .»And what it your errand ?” sba aaked. . per and just before I go to bed.”
gate She wa» at first startled, but look- _ 1
” , "Canyeuask? he said. "I have come
tog closer discerned that it was the young . .„

" . . ' ■ for you, Altco.
man for whose presence ebo was ao aux- , , . , . , „ ,

, r , . , , , "I dont understand you, slta said
ioua. But haw came In to tha draaa of a

British officer ? Coaid ha hie* deserted 

the cause of hia country ?

Tho young mil road bar thoughts, and 

smiled.

"Hava you uo walaoasa farm«, Alloa?" 

ha asked.

Terms.
"That all?” said ths doctor.

ia $2.ooThe euberviptioa urke 
advance. A liberal discount w

r annum, in 
be made to£ "Never take anything more uiilcia some- ! 

body asks me," said tbe man.

"Well sir," said the doctor,, "I thiuk 1 

cas cure your eyca, bnt it will be necessary 

fur you lo leave of driuking entirely."

"What," said he iu amatcmout,"Cau't 1 “ 

take juat a liltla?"

"No, sir; not a drop, and if you do not 

leave off driuking you are liable to become 

blind."

-Vi
KAoatiim —To persons who may wish to sub. 

scribe to any of tbe popular literary magasines, 
we ara «Babied lo okr special advantages, vis :

JMtwsr'a Monthly, $4.to, and the Taanacairr, 
$1.0«, will be flrnUbed tor $4.79 per aoaum,

quietly, though her heart beat with excite

ment.
"Then I must explain. When I was 

here last you would not liatan to my suit.’

"You ara right.”

"I aauoot give you up. You must par

don the method to which I have resorted, 

but I shall aarry yoa away with ma to

night, and trust to dovatod attention to 

soften yuor obdurate heart.”

".Surely you do not mean this!"

"Suroly I do. 1 may aa well say that 

raaistanca ia ustless, ail have a detach- 

■aut af twelve man outaida, and—”

H* waa advancing towarda bar when a 

stern voice exclaimed :

murmuring tbe privation* of oamp lifo, on 

account af their devotion to the holy cause 

of libwvty. O, I wish I wera a man !"
"Aud if you ware, Miss Greysou?” said 

Lieut. Mortimer, as ks gated admiringly 

at tha flashed faso of tha baawtiful girl.ua- 

ooaaaioutly more beautiful fur tha enthu

siasm that glowed in bar eyas, aad lighted 

up bar speaking couolenauo*. "And if 

you wera, what you would do ?”
‘ ‘ What would I do ? I would join these 

sum* ragged saldiert, af whom you speak 

ao eoutaMptuoualy, Liait. Mortimsr,” aha 

wared proudly.

"Thau I aa glad you ara net a maa.”

"On that point we do not agree.”

" But my Main reason I hav* net men- 
tieaed. If you were e man, you would 

net have tha taea attraetioa in My ayas.”
"Top had better farget all that."
“Ö» My senti I sauet de H. Serely

Bepar't MmUy, WmUp, or Bazar, aad Tram-
•I tire When that thrice Maaietl d*yrale.

Tha At. NicMot, $1.00, a magaalae for jeulb 
ef hath seat*, aad Taaxacaipv for $3.79.

»bed's MuuthnU Mtfuiim, with the chrome 
"Yaaaatita," aad Tasaaoairv tor $2.90.

Olhtv bogaliars ia INtt ratio.
Wa wtU üa* o$br as * premlom a year's aub- 

asetpttoa to tha Aldus, aaircrsally ackoow- 
- Ie bs the haadsooeel magasioe la the 

tor lee new subscribers.

"Surely, Jiaea, you have not joined 

tbe king's troops T"

"I hope yea don't suspect that.” 

"Thee, what maaaa this uniform ?”

"It ia aaauiaod from prudauoo. Tha 

roads are beset by the enemy's fitreee, and

Itdjjed

Far twenty new sebecrlbert wswill giveacapvtssz. or Woreester's ataadard uni bridged
iu tbe matter of the Brotherhood, is to ha

it is to pass iu safety, and eeaeeal my rail subject to discipline by tboa* who ttjiuk 

j they are tha only exponeats of Rle,laueto- 

)««*; »* Yeer of Gr«oe( 

sermon on the mount ie explained apt

Hx Wani't Cawraix About It.—Une
Special.

Te meke oar price* correspond with the light-

wut ho aa tow aa taut h* saws rlasw

nstSÄAÄÄ-

not unmauly M. W. C.eharaeter that I bava for tho time being 

med this dress.”
of the most popular steamboat captains ia 

Mobil* ia Capt. Own Fieoagau.—Another 

equally popular man, a good fallow, but iu 
• hard luck” (an «-Confederate Coloael,) °* • persoa you dont like? Nonsense

Take the case of n house or a horse »hieb 

ynu have to sell beraose you dont like it, 

eod hew much may ba truthfully laid in 

Its favor iu an advertisement!

I am ao glad to sea yen, Jamas. Can't think of anything good to say of“8top tbara !"

Turning in surprise, ha mat, fare to 

fact, Jamas Sitnpaon, clothed uow iu tbe 

Amerietu uniform, looking sternly et him.

"Lieutenant Mortimer, eurrsuder your

self my prisoner.”

Tbe English officer bugled.

here, of IC "Come, that is plaisant. Aliaa. 8o I and tha Christian is laughed to M 

carries its authority beyond the pro 

the eanctuery—in this very Y our t 
tbe true Christmas toward wkjsh td 

ia agoaiiing through doubt, debt 

all that is weak ana be 

ing nd nobb in bapni 
true, fall Chriatmaa Bbt

I raeaiva prompt et was accosted on tbe street by a stranger | 

with tha inquiry if ba "was Owan Finne

gan?''
"Wall, I »wear,” says tb* Celonal, “I 

owa mast everybody in Mobile but I don’t 

tbink I owe Finnegan anything.”

bgiUm
As. fondly on ber.of ths publie la aslisltod. i»

Always ««loom«. Jamas. Yon bavo

just coma iu time to edvbe me iu a matter

ef imps st »ne«.
yen *ttt give me e littb beam ? Top will 

, Mi U M aswei m ta seJhe* that ?"
Tbaa I am vary glad I am hem. Tell A young men mat a rival who was some

what advanced in years, and wishing to 

annoy bim, ioqobed how eld be «aa. "I 

caa’t exactly toll,” aaid tha other," but I 

eon tell joe that aa era ie elder at twenty 

at siaty ."

"I sehe yoar demand,” he raid, and 1
Si REYNOLDS

life

Mita* to I».» it 

Attn Ütfiit totoMii 

jtoiMdhl *tit tosiitr 
'totoftitoffistoMs’ÉMtog sscl toto m*

OtUklO Immm wearaaead «f Ibe gpgar

base outaida «be will vufarce it.
“IdiMt willhgly give palp, bat I 
to>j4rt frankly tbet I pfcn» pyeer

MÉk méImmhMmi ftlutei t Uflfr
W’*.'WW. .T. ------

Yield or meet ■ worse lisle." “Ob, Gsorge.yoer eittsr ba etee girl, tiaetly, moro glorionsly 
siaoe the moraiag wie* ike 

ia Uathlobam ef Jadra.-

CoW Scrflmtrifur

Lieal. Mortimer Jaat then a lend hubbub wee heard eet- 

■Me, and both looking ont from the nin-

- dew, en» tbe Baglbb aqpad in full retreat-V -V'-v '
Yea," Mid George; bat ll'e tbe frebiea—■an«fâü.a .
there'» aethiag ia it, yen hnnw.", ft- t

v, ' 4

«
V.

V.- i Æ•* '■


